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TWENTY FIVE YEAR members were honoied at the
Inter-State Milk Cooperatne meeting Thursday. They were
Paul and Robert Wenger and Jerome Rhoads. In the Lan-
caster Farming Photo, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wenger accept
their plaque from Robert McSparran. Rhoads was not pres-
ent.

sth Annual Southeastern Dairy
Conference Slated For Feb. 3
Final plans are being made this year’s event will be Walter

tor the sth Annual Southeastern yt Buescher. Manager of Custo-
Dairy Conference sponsored by nei Promotl on Services for
Allis-Chalmers. Milwaukee, Wis- ~,

.

consin; New Holland Supply. Alba-Clujmers Milwauxee, Wis-
New Holland Pa Curtiss Breed- consin His final duty, following
ers Service. Caij. Illinois, and the last speaker, will no doubt
John W Eshelman & Sons. Lan- he the most pleasant activity of
caster. Pa It will be held at the the day, at least for some lucky
Guernsey Barn located on Route member of the audience. The
30 East of Lancaster, beginning door puze will be diawn
at 930 am and ending at 330 end it will be a lovely Regis-
p m , with a snow date of Fehiu- l <;ied Holstein heifet bom Octo-
ary 4 All dairymen and interest- hei 31, 1969 and sired by Cres-
ed parties are invited to attend Beauty All Admiral

The theme of this year’s con-'
ference will be “The 70’s
Challenge of Change ” The pro-
gram will open with a presenta-l
tion by 'Fatm Specialist, Jerry B !
Shaffer, of Pennsylvania Power;
& Light Co. The presentation is!
entitled “Electromation m Agn-f
culture ” This will be followed ,
by a discussion entitled “Manuie[
Disposal, A Challenge” and will j
be led by Dr Stanley G Mourn,
Reseal ch Vetennaiian with,
Vineland Laboi atones, Vine ,
land. New Jersev The final item 1
on the morning piogram will be
The Curtiss Complete Cow” by

Mr Morns B Ewing, Dnectoi
Performance Records Division
Curt,ss Breedeis Service, Cary,
HLnois

Those in attendance will be the
guests of tne sponsors for lunch,
after which there will be time to
visit and obseive many interest-
ing displays relative to the vari-
ous segments of the dairy busi-
ness

The afternoon program will
get underway at 130 pm and
continue with the same theme
as William M Babb, Jr, Dis
tnct Representative for Allis-
Chalmers, will talk on * Accept-
ing the Challenge of Change ”

Dr E I Robertson, Dilector
of Nutntion foi John W Eshel-
man & Sons, Lancaster will
close out the piog, am when he
discusses “Fit the Feed to the
Forage ’

The Mastei of Ceiemomes for

' Many people were surprised."
aitl Marry Kauffman. Dnectoi

of I’uMic Relations. \ Coun-
cil In. . "bu! \eiy few people
have an answer whv ihe icccnt
s;.,Jc tinny icfcientlitin was de-
ft ated "

Speakme at the annual dinner
ir rune of the Quai.yville and
Soulhnn I.ncastei Locals of
Intel-State M.lk Piodueeis Co-
opc alive. Kauffman adm.tted
the icfeiendum was clcf'Mtod
‘ eeusivelv' Ini. maintained pio-
nio'ion i' Mi'l unooitant "Some
anas a-e lealh 'O'li; to 10-e
t.u>e of the defeat ho said, “es-

-1 ecialh wile c a pionn l on p.o
gi.-m m- no* ben ua.lable

We could do moio in t'i s atca
ton if w. hart moio money but
the tfting that keep-, me f om

Anyone who grows corn or soybeans
knows that our soils tend to be acid
You contribute quite a bit to this acid-
ity each time you apply fertilizers.

□ But Ortho UN I PELS have a "low cal-
cium carbonate equivalent."
means that UN I PELS cause
less depression of your soil's

This

pH. And you know with a

more favorable soil pH you

Moisture Vanni Proof Wrappings

Frozen iood ran be no better
than the wiapong used for its
piotection leminds Mis Ruth
J Buck, extension foods and nu
tution speciaLsc of The Penn
sylvama State Lniveisitj Freez
ei air is d*y and diaws moistuie
fiom a food Always u-e wiap
pings that aie moistuie vapoi
pi oof to piotect food against
diying Of the many wrappings
available, aluminum foil is ex
cellent Household waxed papei
is not mois'.ui e \ apor proof
Plastic sheets mt \ be used alone
01 with anothe whipping to pre-
vent bieakage

ORTHO

w
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Kauffman Tells Dairymen
Promotion Still Important

being completely disappointed is
because Interstate has a good,
well i ounrietl piogrnm of public
relations and advertising. Your
own oiganization’s TV commer-
cials give a fine Image of the
tlauv farmer and they sell milk.

"Dairv Council has always said
you mii'l ha\e r. good diet that
includes the four basic foods,
on-' of wh.ch is milk Bemuse we
li. \e ktpt an impaitieial np-
pioieh st.ew.ng nutiitional bal-
.■nee wo aie able to go into the
school to tell 0111 stoiy ”

K in l lnian said public opinion
i mw •.innn ,n fas' 1 ! ol Dany
Comic Is appioa.h "The c\clc
has tinned The idea to b~ con-
te ned with only one item in the
diet is pist Now the public fa-
vois a balanced diet,” he said

4-H DAIRY CLUB AWARD WINNERS Barbara Aaron, Tom Aaron, Joyce Groff
at the Inter-State meeting, Thursday are and Sharon Groff. L. F. Photo
(left to right) Suzanne Groff, Carol Groff,

are bound to get higher-yields. □ On
top of that, UNI PELS, plowed down in

The only way to counteract
bad publicity is to toil the poli-
tic -.do of the milk story. Wo
can illll say milk is r.i essential
in the diet ns It ever was Milk Is
the last thin# that'should bo
omitted from the diet.

"Wo have no problem we can’t
solve for we have the beat pro-*
duct in the world." he conclud-
ed.

During the business period at
the annual meeting held Thurs-
day in the Quarr.vvillc Metho-
dist Chinch. Paul and Robcit
Wcngci. Quanjvillc R 1 and
Jeiomc Rhoads. Quairyville
weie iccognizcd for 215 years of
membeiship in the cooperalhe.
Robcit MeSpanan D.icctor and
Mack Newton. Field Rcpicsenta-
t;vc weie also on the piogram.
Robcit Wenger piesented the 4-
II Daily Club \waids.to six local
youths and Ray Young acted as
toastmaster.

the fall, work for you all year 'round
fall, winter, spring, and summer. That's
why it's called "The All-Season Ferti-
lizer" □ Come see us soon for the facts

and figures on how you canHow you
save on

» B higher yields with UNIPELS.liming costs
with Ortho
UNIPELS

V

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.

save money on liming costs
and earn more money from

Smoketown, Pa. Ph. Lone. 397-3539


